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PRINTED

all
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our "hie and
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8ic ME FOWL MONBAI Take your choice

GINGHAMS.

of any 12'-i- dres t

r

in this th fginghams store Monday atprinted dress lawns, and a few 10c
"i 'lean-She- lf pi ice ofones, for quick selling- - Monday at the

"Clean-She- lf price of

Akc Yd At the "'GOLAN SHELJE SILKOLINES.

8c Yd

MEN'S SHIRTINGS.

A big variety of double-fol- d cheviot
shirtings in the 12 Vic and 15c quali-

ties. "Clean-She- lf price

9c Yd

TOWELLING.

One lot of linen glass towelling in red
and white or blue and white checks.
You pay 13c anywhere for this quality.
Sale prloe

9c Yd

5c

a

or

in or
a 3

20c
12 y2 c

f

MERCERIZED

One of the
for or

It's a
25c but price Is
only

1 Yd

An extra good 20c
vest, pure neck and

All sizes on sale
at

2kc

FOR

Tan kid and calf lace
the kinds you pay $2.50 and

$3.00 for. Clean-She- lf

$1.35

A big lot of in

the small si2ea only. $3.00

and $3.50 on sale at

75c

LADIES'

Take your of these tan or
black in the $1.75

or $2.00 qualities all sizes.
price

$1.35

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 lace shoes of
fine vicl kid, in every size. Take
your at the

of

$2.65

mountain merchandise disappeared from Saturday only be replaced by other
bargains for Monday's "shelf-cleaners-." We're not through with this sale Oh! no, not
until least half the shelves this store are clean and empty we up. There's

fun selling our goods such prices you may be sure that, but simply cannot
carry out our plans successfully with much stuff the way, so the only alternative
clean out the shelves. Fresh new bargains of all kinds for Monday.

COME WITH THE CROWDS

Hosiery Specials Monday
Children's ribbed hose, slightly damaged Mon-

day pair.

Buster Brown for children, 25c quality, Mon-

day pair.
Children's white hose, all sizes, and worth 25c,

Monday 15c pair.

Ladies' white black lace hose, the 25c kind, Mon-

day 15c pair.
Ladies' hose tan, brown black, worth 50c

and pair, Monday pair for $1.00.

Ladies' plain black hose, double heels and toes,
Monday pair.

MULL.

prettiest fabrics made,
waists sheer, sum-

mery undergarments. regular
Monday's

2hc
LADIES' VESTS.,

quality ribbed
white, taped

armholes. Monday

Each

BOYS.

shoes, welted
soles,

price

LADIES' SLIPPERS.

ladles', fancy slippers
Regular

qualities Monday

OXFORDS.

choice
dongola oxfords

Mon-

day's

MEN'S SHOES.

choice Monday special
price

A of here to
yet.

at of in will let
no in at of we

so in is to

i2c
hose

I2c
lace

lace
65c

lingerie

fiuality,

Monday

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Take your choice of any 25c vest or
pants for children Monday at the
"Clean-She- lf price of

I5c Each

PORTIERES.

Just a few pairs of $5.00 portieres
left. You can use a pair at Mon-
day's special price, can't you?

$2.55 Pr

BARGAINS IN SHOES
FOR MISSES.

All 1.50 and 1.75 oxfords, in sizes 11

to 2. will be on sale Monday at

$1.25

FOR LADIES.

O. P. Ford & Co.'s patent or black
French kid, military or French
heels oxfords only. Worth $3.50,

$4.00 and $5.00. Monday's price

$1.95

MEN'S OXFORDS.
i

The regular $2.00 quality, made of
vicl kid. with either the light or
heavy soles. All sizes. Monday's
price

$1.45

MEN'S LOW SHOES.

All $2.50 and $3.00 low shoes for
men's wear, made of vicl and tan
calf, patent leather, etc.; hand
sewed. Monday's price

$1.95

vSpecial Scle of
Muslim Underwear

Every piece of muslin underwear in this store has been taken from the
boxes, marked at actual cost (and in some cases less) and piled up on the
bargain tables for quick-sellin- g Monday. You won't find any 4c or ,c gar-

ments among them, but if you want real dependable garments, at prices
as low as you would pay elsewhere for trash that you would be ashamed
to wear, come here Monday. Now is the time to lay in a supply.

Come Monday Before the Assortment
Is Broken

CARPETS AND MATTINGS,

Pick out any carpet or matting In

this store Mondav at a reduction of

Off

SWISS CURTAINS.

A good line of striped Swiss cur-
tains here, ruffled and finished with
imitation tucks. Good value at
90c and $1 a pair. Monday's price

59c Pr

FOR LADIES.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 qualities of tan
and black French kid in the lace
shoes only, with French heels. All
one price Monday

$1.95

QUEEN QUALITY OXFORDS.

Ruy Queen Quality oxfords In any
other store and you'll pay $3.00 a
pair. We will sell you any pair
here Monday at

$1.45

DOUGLAS SHOES.'

Your choice of any $3.50 or $4.00

Douglas low shoe Monday for

$2.65

MEN'S OXFORDS.

The Brown Shoe Co.'s famou3
"White House" oxfords for men.
Made of tan calfskin, hand welted
soles, large eyelets, and a regular
$4.00 quality. On sale Monday at

$2.15

rrunks and Bags

No matter what suit case, bag or
trunk you may select Monday you
will save considerable money on it.
No restrictions just take your
choice and the special clean shelf
price will be

i Off

SHIRTS

A few "ic shirts light
and dark to
wear with sizes

sale

39c

LADIES' BELTS.

Here's a lot of belts, marked
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 each white,
black, gold, silver and several
among them. Made of silk, leather
and gold and All one
price Monday

I5c Each

HOSE SUPPORTERS.

We have Just received a f resit, non-lo- t

of 5"c hose supporters in all col-

ors; made with belt and satin pad.
Just for Monday all sizes

40c Each

UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR

Sof
Sin?

Special prices night shirts during

Quality 43c
$1.00 Quality

Quality for
reduced in proportion

BOYS'

both

collars.

BOYS' LINEN

Our knee

priced 25c,

I5c

Yd

Yd

VrZ2ii filter ' jfsT

rt .ji." ' -

43)oJ
Vantine's Sana-Derm- al

A very quality Talcum is staple 25c
article everywhere. Just the thing prickly heat,
perspiring feet, after the after shaving baby.

boxes one customer at Mon-

day's special price

15c
JEWELRY.

Hat pins, beauty breast

stick pins and all kinds

fancy the

EXACTLY PRICE.

RIBBONS.

Another bier lot 4 and 5 inch
ribbon various colors in the

and 35c qualities sale

10c Yd

SHIRTS

Immense

be

SHIRTS

be

going to make up any com-

forters lay a
siikolilie now. All ones on

9c
JAPANESE CREPE.

We a lot for
etc. se!i

a hut you eau l.uv
all at

g

that

Not three

buckles,

kimonos,

DRESS LINENS.

An 23c
jiis

anil on

I VAc Yard
EMBROIDERIES LACES.

A assortment width

and 4"c u yaid.

1 2hc Yd

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

i

I

Men's 3-Pi- ece Suits Youths' 3-Pi- ece Suits
Take unlimited choice "Clean-Shelf- " sals of theseyourSingle double breasted made vents, so popular fjr men frQm 12 2Q years Made

season. A great variety plaids, stripes p ain colors flannels, etc., large variety. - price
choose from the qualities. "Clean-Shelf- " sale price is only

$12.75 $9.75
SOCKS SOCKS

Mixed socks in all sizes, the Men's brown
Men's summer underwear the Men's balbriggan underwear blue,

1
nLl v

$1.25 quality. Shirts size Mnk white All.sizes the 6, everywhere at 10c a

SraurSS. "ClSelf" XX: During "Clean-Shelf- " our toe. a,SMr , ,e
juice will be

45c 37c 5c 15c

Night Shirts
on all

this sale
75c for - - - -
9l)c and for 69c
$1.50 - - - 75c
All others

dozen
effects for hoys. Made

white
one price during this

ladies'

colors

silver braid.

PANTS

entire of boys pants,
made of linen crash in sizes 4 to 14
years 35c
will be at

j

Talcum Powder
fine of

for
bath, or for

pins, pins,

of

jewelry in store at

HALF

satin of
"5c on Mon-
day at

MEN'S

Our line men's
shirts, with either or
detached cuffs, and regularly at
$1.00 each, on sale at the
"Clean-She- lf price of

75c

WORKING

Made of strong, durable cheviot a
big variety light, dark me-

dium colors. Made to at 50c
each, but the "Clean-Shelf- " price
will only

29c

If you're
this fall, in supily ff

15c sale
Mondav at

of Jap. ir.
draperies, Tln--

at 5c yard,
you want Monday

a

more to

Box

of

lie

than

entire line of and 35e nov-
elty dress linens, in vurl styh s

color combinations sjle
Mondav at

AND

Xiig of various
embroideries at'.d laces, priced IlT.c,

35c Take your
choice Monday at

y

during thisor coats, with side this tQ of
of checks, and to

Scotch worsteds, in The "Clean Shelf
in $10, $18 and $20

grey fine t.ininin i, s "in 40 on.y. and in kind sold pa.r.

X this sale double

.

-

in

All
at

line

and and 50c,
on sale

-

of golf
made attached

sold
will

in
of and

sell

have here

COAT SHIRTS

i

The famous Regent coat shirt, either
plaited or plain bosoms, and dozens
of pretty patterns to choose from.
These shirts are a standard $15-- )

quality, but the "CK-an-Sh- t rlf" price
will be

90c

1

BOYS' LINEN SUITS

All the latest styles of linen suits f r
boys are here in every size. Uusier
Brown, Russian blouse, sailor suit--- ,

etc., are selling during this "Clean-Shelf- "

sale at about the actual cost
of the material. You can't afford to

miss this chance.
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